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1 FOR SALE *
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HOUSES!IN POSSESSION OF BRITISH * for sale ; ; /- ■ We have cottages
; ; from $1500 to $5000. V: «
* ; Two-storey house with all '
" ; conveniences and good lofs, red •
• ■ and white brick on the best '
^ ; streets from $3200 up. 1
; ; One of the finest homes on ! ! 
.. Nelson street,, newly decorated, .
- - hardwood floors, ' combination i ! 
. ■ fur°a==- Anldeal spot.
-• A Chathamsstreet home with ” 
V. not water heating system, large <■ 
.. garage. One of the fittest homes " "
- • in Brantford. X

Red brick cottage on'Green- t"

SS'S^faST *** ::
S. P. PITCHER ( SON

' 43 mauSBstmbt
l Real Estate and Auctioneer -

.............. ?

\
Germans Continue Their Powerful Attacks, field Mar

shal Haig Reports, Put Have Made No Appreciable
Gains, -y

£f i\ msssgtmsi svmportant strategical point, which has. Ity of Npuvp. Eglise and Wulverg- 
cnanged hands several times, re hem, which lie ih the region'" to the 
mains m pos.séssfqn o* the. British.- northeast of Bailleul, between it 
h:eld Marshal llgig’s report to-nigin and Messinés. The British are' on 
cays.. The statement follows: comparatively high ground here

“At the close ot onanv hours of “d reports did not indicate thé. 
obstinate fighting during the night ^™ans wqre , making fliucii pro- 
and again this morning about Neuve ,ess" ,At. the close °f many hours 
Eglise our troops remained in poi- °- ^ansulnary fighting Saturday 
session of the villagé The enemy’s aIH S?Pday' British ' troops
attacks in this sector have been Eglism ln pussession <* Neuve
pressed with great determination, 
and his losses throughout have been 
heavy. To-day the enemy renewed 
his attempts to gain possession of 
the village, and the fighting 
tinues.

TERRA.CE HILL—Red brick cottage, 3 
bedrooms, electrics, lot 45x104 1-2. Price 
1600. first payment $250.

V-i

t ■Â

MARLBORO STREET. — Good 2-stoiy 
brick house, 3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, 
fumaçe, gas, electrics, etc, $3000. First 

» ! payment5300.
GEORGE ST 
storey, city water. Price $1150. First 
payment $150.
DUKE STREET—2-story brick, 4 bed
rooms, city water. "Trice $1500. First 
payment, $200.

M
.—Frame house : <

r,
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Enemy Twice .Driven Off.
On the southerly side of the 

wedge which the Germans have 
driven ln between: La Bassee and 

con-1 Armentieres British resistance was 
j notably stiff. Bethune has been 

threatened by the push in this di
rection. The enemy twice , attacked 
Locon, on' this line about three miles 
north of Bethune, but each time 
whs repulsed, the second time. more, 
easily than the first. An attempt' 
against the British defences near 
Festubert was driven off.

••.vV-' i Vi.w .v.-> i,

■

S. G. Read & Son Umked The
“Ah attack commenced by tlie 

enemy early in the morning in the 
neighborhood of Bailleul 
pulsed by our troops, and another 
hostile attack which developed later 
in the morning in the neighborhood 
of Merris 

“During
fantry also attempted an attack 
nOrth-weet of Merville, but was 
caught and dispersed: By4 our artil
lery. The hostile artillery has been 
more active to-day in the neighbor
hood of Albert .

“On the i-efmBinder of the British 
frtmt there was nothing 'of special 
importance."

Sunday Morning—“As a result of 
the fighting last tiight in the neigh
borhood of Neuve Eglise, the enemy 
succeeded, after r. prolonged strug
gle, in forcing h(s way into the vil
lage. This morning he was vigor
ously counter-attackc-d by our 
troops and driven, out, leaving a 
number of prisoners, including a 
battalion commander, in our hands 

“A further attack made by the 
enemy later in the morning was 
successfully repulsed. -

“In the course of the- morning a 
number of other attacks were màde 
by the enemy unsuccessfully at dif
ferent points along the battle front 
'north of La Bassee Canal. Three 
separate attacks against our lino 
southwest ahd west and north of 
Melville were in each case repulsed 

ter heavy fighting.
.‘‘An attack attempted by the ene- 

;y#y south of Metered whs success
fully driven back, and four attacks 

-làuhched against our positions 
southeast of Bailleul were beaten

" off: -
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..........................................  ^1.was equally unsuccessful, 

nie morning hostile in-
, , .........Tiarain „

Hay .. .15 00 16 00
Oats .........................  1 20 i 30

...... ...... 1 SO 1 60
f Straw,, baled , ... .. 6 0» 7 00
- Wheat .. $ 191 2 10

•• •• 1 M’ 1 00
MÈÉÊÊÈtm. :

Vegetables N
Cabhagevdozen ,*$,0 60 0 70
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 00 0 76
Cabbage, head .. . .0 io 0 25
Carrots, basket ..........0 00 0 25
Green Onionr, Lunch.0 05 0.06
Celery, 2 for ...... ..0 25
Parsnips, basket ____0 00
Potatoes, bus.................1 60
Potatoes, basket ....0 66 

.1 ,75
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15
v-Ate-sri | ' *-*♦— SLiiiàu*i> :

t*

Quaint Character of Pre- 
War Days in London 

Now in Trenches n

ew

c! ‘.TV
>o ogic^-ist nasbiww

Street mi
R-Phone <•

! ~Behind the British . Linqp,.,' inf 
France, April 15.—f Correspondence! 
of The Associated Press)-r-One ofT 
the familiar, characters of pre-war 
days in London was a street Arab 
newsboy who sold papers outside 
of the hotels most

H
HOM

ResidenTake “Pape's Diapepsin” and In fivfe 
minutes you’ll wonder what be-

came of misery in sloquich WgtSf?SWonder what upset your stomach 
—which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you?

one0 1! efrequented by 
American visitors. Delighting in 
the nickname “Frog-fa<$ed Tick,” 
he won tue admiration of visitors 
a master of repartee, varying hisl 
nightly refrain of “AU the Winners" I 
and “ ‘Orrible Murder” with ironlcu! 
comments pn the world's events and 
caustioereplies to pedestrians who 
ventured to bandy words with htin 
as they passed. 11

Person^ who knew Tich Tapley in 
the old day*1 would scarcely recog
nize him now in his khaki uniform, I 
with a “crowned" ribbon on his 
breast indicating that he has been 
twice awarded; the. prized Military 
Cross. His- comrades off thé London 
Regiment, moreover, declare that if 
fie bad been- awarded a medal on 
very ocoasion^on y$lch he :has mer
ited it, ‘he would# be coveted with I-i 
ribbon from head to foot of his dim-} ; 
luutlve' bodm’t

0 1Weil, don’t 1 76 
0 70
2 00
0 60
0 08

wut.-bi it your stomach is in a re
volt; if sour, gassy and upset, 'and 
what you just ate has fermented 
into -stribboin lumps; Head dizzy 
and achds; belch gases and acias 
and eructate undigested food; 
breath foul, tongue coated—just 
take a little Pape’s Diapepsin and 
in five 'minutes you wonder what 
became of the? indigestion and dis 
tress, j- A C»!

Millions it men and women to- 
ay know that tt *s needless tq. have 

bad stomach. A little Diapepsbt 
occasionally keeps thiè delicate or
gan, regulated and they eat their 
favorite foods . without fékr.

it y cur stomach doesn’t take care 
of your liberal Ttjnlt without rebel
lion; if your food is a damage in
stead of a help, remember, the 
quickest, surest, most harmless ro- 
Tief'^'Tapé’F' DiSp3bsiiP*W'lfl®N costs 
only fifty cents, for a large case at 
drug stores, ; Ijfc's trqly wonderful— 
)t digests food and sets things 
straight, i'ô gently'and easily that it 
is really astonishing. P?eaçé, tor 
your sake, don’t go on and on witl, 
a weak, disordered stomach; it’s so 
unnecessary.

-

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

Potatoes, bag .. as ■
THE * ^ sBELL 90 . mi' jMeets

Bacon, back trim . . .t 18 
Bacon, back . . . „ .0 *6 
Beef, boiling, ib ,. /. .0 16 
Beef heart, each .. .6 26
Beef, boiling, lb. . .0 $6‘ajwwiii-.:-*
Ducks
Oeese . • .«ayq
Chickens, live .
Dry salt pork, Ib .i;.0 |0 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Fresh

0 »» 
0 46 

' 0 30 
9 50 
0 36 
0 19 
2 00 i n 
8 00 
1 00 
0 36 
0 94 
0 80 
0 17

mm t

f •

Scranton Goal
, -

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSŒ SI. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

1 40at . .i 26 
LO 76

•v -
i

Dork.................. 0 26
Hogs,) JiVe ...........  . .0 17

'*mb .. .... ..0 JO- 0 15
usage*, beet ..0 20 ,0 20
usagep, Pork .. ..0 $8 $ *8
itiked shoulder, lb. .0 36 0 86

• *f - % 1*. y,- ■■rrniL.
Apples, basket ..........0 65
Appree, ^bushel , .2 00 
Apples, peck ... .0 .60
Apples, bag..................... 2 60
Maple Syrup . .2 00,

Halibut, steak, Ib 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10

Salmon trout, Ib 
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh ..

casualties were inflicted
in ffritee seve«el~»n-

“H- 'Llgo into the: army by'iw 
nnels, Tich aftenseiv4 « 

eral trials, was accepted as a stretch
er bearer Tn. the London Regiment.
At thfe front, heifidickly became one 
of the most popular jnpii in the regi
ment One of tils officers, in a re*-i , 
port to Headquarters, said oi him; I I 
“Clieerfulness, courage, devotion toi ’ 
duty, and disregard of danger are 

J;® a* «much a «art of His equipment as 
”” his haversack and his water bottle,!’ I , 
50 Tapley pr^bly looks lejss like a 

hero than any other man in hi» bat
talion. But' his caustic, good-natur
ed humor, which was . little more

on BemyB
successful .attacks,"

iïlAÿ: rs;
as Locdri numerous bdmes of hostile 
troops were effectively engaged dur
ing the evening at short range by 
our infantry and artillery fire.

“•At the end of the day of con
tinuous fighting, and frequent as
saults, many of them' delivered v/it.i 
great strength on all pçirts of the 
Lys battle front, our line was re- 

4 ported to be intact. . ,
-The enemy’s losses throughout 

yesterday's fighting are reported to
have been most- severe. . (Coqtin»6d from page one|

“In the course of the night figl- (bring about a split among En
in g was renewed about Neuve Eglise teMe Alliee oimt Zernin on April 

vand this morning the enemy recom- 4 ln an address at Vienna declared 
menced h'is attacks, in the neighbor- premier Clemenceau had
hood of Bailleul. Fighting is con- gougbt peace negotiations with Aus- 
tinulng on this front.” ■ tria. The French replied that

London, AprH 14.—StHfemng . Count Czernin lied. The French 
British resistance has cheeked the Premier replld that Count Czernin 

• German 'Vrive southward from the Ued. The French and Austrian for- 
Lys toward Bethune and westward eign office then issued statements 
from Merville toward Hazebrouck, explaining the unofficial negotiations 
near the- Belgian border Enemy m Switzerland.
pressurfl'ls continuing with great -Early last week the French Gov- 
weight inward the north and des- eminent declared that Emperor 
perate battling Is in progress along Charles and Count Czernin both had 
the line running ^southwest from , said that the claim of France to Al-
------------- - -- of Baillm?. , sace4torraine was just. This brought

British pipe ! a denial from Emperor Charles in 
Here ha _

, ’ notwlthstand- 
ra of men hurl- 
iti an inch of

».
'

70

Czernin has Ten
dered Resignation,

75

0 20 e so
0 16

I.'1','
than an amicable diversion in civil-1 
ian life, became an invaluable asset 
ih the trenches, keeping up the 
morale and optimism of the whole 
battalion. His officers find them- ■ 
selves continually paying tribute to 

_his usefulness in this respect, One jFggjj:;:; 
of them wrote in a letter a short 
time ago: .- ^I|>!

0 60 “His gospel, whether consciously 
Q 60 or not, Is the gospel of cheerfulness, jpjt
0 30 and in practice it works out that his :ij!k
0 42 spirits grow lighter in proportion as ;:;i

sfl------- dangers and discomforts grow heav- Ï:
TORONTO - CATTLE MARKET. ier. His jests in time of stress pro- £

Bÿ Courier Leased Wire ; Vide, just the electlc spar’- *-----* *
•• Toronto, Apritt 15.—The market the hearts pt men frdm 
at the Union Stock Yards was steady simian into luminous d<
in all lines this morning. Trade -.-The ^-newsboy has the reput»-1 
was-firmcr, prices medium. Receipts: tion, from Léns to St: <
179 cattle,, 870 calves, 1,443 hogs,1 being Absolute^ furled _L - ee^- •• - 0J teh- husily about among the

er cattle, choice, $10,55 to $11.65; shells, Always whistling a ] 
medium, $9 to $10.60; common, $7 tune, with an

SSK
iaSstk.il W®bS&. «ion «• one who be.re »
$7.75; feeding Steers, $9 to $10.50; l«e. for he has nevér recel 
Stockers, choice, $8.75 to $10; stock- » scratch, and his very pr< 
ers, light, $7.25 to $8.25; milkers, regarded as a mascot. , 
choice. $80 to $135; springers, Tapley won the second of hto two 
choice, $80 to $135; sheep, ewes, decorations under heavy shell fire in 
$13 to $16; bucks and culls, $7.60 the Chalk Tit, north of Loos, when, . _ 
to $12; lambs, $19 to $20; hogs, single-handed, he bandaged and car-| 
fed and watered, $20.50; hogs, f.o. ried to a safe part of the trench all 
b„ $19.50; calves, choice, $15 to the wounded of his owd company 
$16; medium, $10 to $13. ahd several from a neighboring bat-

talion.

m ____________0 20 
.0 25 
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Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery .0 60
Butter..............
Cheese, per lb;..
Eggs

1J

|..0 48 
.0 28 

. ...0 40
,
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brilliant polish that lasts. -ii-:to -my where t I,oes Æthe form of a letter to Emperor Wil-’ 

liam to whom he reiterated his loy- 
alt'y to thé German cause and dented 
that he said France was justified - in 
wanting Alsace-Lorraine returned.

This immediately brought from 
the French Government the publica
tion ot a letter from Etoperor Char
les to his brother-in-law, Prince Six
tus of Bourbon, which was auto
graphed and which the Emperor ask- 

be given to President Poincare.
In the letter the Emperor said that 
France should have Alsace-Lorraine 
and that Belgium and Serbia should 
be restored. He also asked that Lon
don and Paris be felt out as to prob
able peace tertns. , • " ; .

German newspapers, jiave attack
ed both Emperor Charles and his 
foreign secretary beciuse of. this let
ter and attempts have been madë to DalhoUsie street, phone 184, quotes 
show that it was not written by the New York stocks, 1 p.m.:
Etoperor. It has been reported in. Râilroade—NYC 68%, C and O
Vienna that there was no attempt . 54 1-2, Can. Pac 137 1-2, Erie 14 7-8, 
to hide its authenticity, but- that Brie pfd. 28 1-2; L V 58 1-8, Mo 
the French version was garbled. $0 5-8 Penba 44, Reading 79

It also has been reported that the R I $9, Nor Pac 83, So Pac 82 
letter was written by «he Emperor’s Cfj Fac 118 1-4. 
inother-in-law. Count Czçnin was lti‘ 1 industrials—Anaconda 64 3-4 Car 
Rouraanta when the letter was pub- Foundry 77 7-8, Smelters 76 6-8, 
lfshed by the French Cover riment v S Steel 90 3-S, Dressed Steel 58,
SL,he ~.*•v”"4 mSBMtSMiS®

Count Ottotikar Cierndn von Chn- 
denttz, a wealthy Bohemian land- 
owner, was minister to Roumania 
when that country entered the war.
Within six weeks after thé death of 
Etoperor Charles. Count Czernin 
was appointed foreign minister by 
Emperor Charles. Count Czernin is 
a very dose friend of Count Berch- 
itold, foreign minister at ,the out
break of the war and who hais been 
reported as the political mentor of 
the young emperor. Count Berchtold 
has been opposed to the pan-German 

party, end his resignation was 
brought about by them.

In addition to being foreign minis
ter, Count Czernin was premier ahd 
chancellor of the dual empire. Jfe to 
about ,60 ye*iw .

ihis IM, K-,i-»v : ns. MIlBpm
,An>ly with a cloth 
to either warm or 
cold 'stove. Black j 
Knight will 
burn. It is dustless.mfm < v-

sc: -5 - ■ ::
restiez 

■w-it, « » 
ground. • — . .

The whole Ypree saliçnt and the 
continued Naafety of * the channel 
ports are pointed to by observers, 
abroad;. aS - at- stake in the fighting 
now under way. Hazebrouck and 
Bail* ml, important railway centres, 
urp.vlt.11 feeding points for Mes- 
sines^ ridge ahd the Ypres position 
in gebej-al^ Rajl Cenfcre- •

r as Hazebrouck is concern
ed, the Germans have been held for 
the time, at least, on the edge of 
the forest of Nieppe. west of Mer
ville, arid some five miles away ffora 
their objective. The Germans have 
been battering away at the British 
line here oince they captured Mer
ville on Wednesday night, but have 
advanced only a few hundred yards, 
bein# stopped short of the - forests 
which is about a mile and half be-, 
yonti Merville.

Kittle additional light was thrown, 
by Sunday's despatches upon the,
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By Courier Leased Wire
East Buffalo,

—Receipts 2,300; active.
steers, $16.50 to $16.00; sh,__ _
steers, $16.90' to $15 25; butchers,at 1

$7.F0 to $19 50; fresh cows ant!notij 
■ Springers steady to strong, $66 tr.forw 

$140.
>i Calves—Receipts. 2,300;
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$5,500.—Palmerston Ave., à‘real 
nice brick cottage, large lot, 
rear drive, room for tw 
You must go through t 
appreciate it. Everythin 
class, 7 rooms.
$3,100.—Park Ave. Brick 1 3-4 
storey, all conveniences, a nice 
new cosy home. You can’t beat 
it for the price, 7 root 
$4.500.—Brant Ave. I 
storey, hot water hea 
other conveniences, 
condition, 8 roms.
$6,400.-William St., 2 
and attic, slate roof, ev<

wre^Sr’"4
This is a good-buy.
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adies’ Ready-to- 
rear Suits, Coats

s in
Is

u Checks, Cot- 
\Beach mater- 
\olors, Indian

idian Heads, 
Ills, Etc.
< in. wide,
Ic and .

!ynardide:40c
ide, extra

: 25c

35c ♦♦♦

;de:.“....65c
’ide, at 25c i

KS
lub Silks, in stripes 
lesigns, full 36 in.

90c
n navy and black,

IT:. $1.00
S VOILES
vy and green, navv 
’hite and sky ; also 
l plaid effects. A 
o pick 
$1.25 $1.00
ILKS

ile silk with sport 
or suits or separ- 

pink 
1, yd.
: these for chil-

erR::rk:65c
$1.50

CO
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SEEDS That Will Grow
Was srour garden a disappointment last year? 
Then don’t let it occur again. Come to ys for 

, your Seed and get Seeds that WILL grow.
i 88[ a Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 4 

-Fertilizers, Seed Potatoes, k 
Seed Grain, Flowering Shrubs, 5 
Fruit Trees, Asparagus and | 
Strawberry Plants.

:

a (i
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DOUGLAS & ROY
7 George St Seed Merchants: Both Phones 882.m , Si
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